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COMMITTED FOR TRIAL
.. v

' V MM a,'
KMIWiithim Ckaclr, and Wh tunim ftp

;.,':'ifyr W li lag That H Waaa Joklha
of a ftrkmo-BM- 'it

KaMa Abeal Ika Tawa.
TV4

; eguJrCorreponaBColIrLtiascvR.
.Columbia, May aa- -A beating wan given
MtoHayaJtanKXX), at the offlco of Squire

Krak, teJaMMB. Jlaraea, the man wlio
"waa antteal at Parkeaburg for stealing cloth.
tafffe Howard Barnes, the bar-tend- at
Baanuiaaaiaa Bridge hotel. Howard Barne
taaaMMtbataault el clothing, an overcoat
Mlaterolrer were stolen from his room at

' tMketal on Taeaday night. This man had
Immi Boarding at the place for a few days and
Cgrattag watehea. Another witness saw

Ika aaaa leave the place with two
taMdlea nnder fats arm. Officer llardnelo
MaUSed that he found the man in the
lockup at Parkeeburg and he was wearing
the suit of clothes, The revolver and over-
coat was also In his possession. The man
bad changed clothing near the cool chutes
and his discarded suit was found behind a
pile et wood. The man admitted to the
theft In default of 300 bail he was com-
mitted to jail for a trial at the August term of
court.

Panted a OORaa Check.
During yesterday Joseph Kennn and

Charles Mwartz, two employes et the Colum-
bia roiling mill, got on a drunk and entered
the liquor store of Charles Drove, corner
Commerce and Walnut streets. Swartztook
a check from his pocket and doslred that Mr.
Orove advance Borne money on It-- The
check was drawn to the order of Swarlz
and was signed by Scball it Co. The lace
of the check called Tor (7 and Air. Grovo
gave H wart z 3. After the men loft
the store Mr. drove went to the bank of
E. K. Smith A Co., to have the check cashed,
when he lound that the check was bogus.
Suit was entered against these men at the
ofllco et Squire Frank, and they v, ere arrest-
ed by Ofliwni Iiardneloand Wiltick. A hear-
ing was given to the men yesterday after-
noon, when Swart admitted passing the
check, but said that It was done in a joke.
The three dollars were returned to Mr.
Orove, and upon payment et costs, the men
were discharged.

Accident to a IUtllroailer.
Albort Arms, a brakeman a the market

train of the Pennsylvania railroad, met with
avery peculiar accident during yesterday.
While coming from Philadelphia towards
Columbia the train broke in half, between
the cars where Arms was standing. Tho
bull nose of the car dropped to the ground,
and by bitting against the ties was thrown
bark towards the car, striking Anns in the
right leg, resulting in a very painful bruise
The accident will prevent tils working for
tome days."

xown Sott,
The recular mnnthlv mcotlntrnf Mm ooVnv.1

board will be held this evening In the coun
cil chamber.

The Columbia accommodation train was
one hour late last night caused by the valve
stem of engine Gil breaking, as the train
was nearing Lancaster. Engine 073 was
sent from Columbia to take tiio train to its
destination.

Mr. K. A. Iiennett left town y at 12:25
p. in. lor Hot Springs, Arkansas, wlicro ho
will spend some time lor the benefit of fill
health.

Thoro is no improvement In the catch of
shad at the batteries below the dam. This
morning Fish Wardon Cosey arrived In
town and at once went towards the river to
detect auy violations et the fishing laws.

Miss Annie i:. Beetem, of Carlisle, is visit-
ing in town as the guest of her brotuor, J. It,
Beetera.

Paymaster Mills, oftheSusquehannac canal,
was in town yesterday and paid the employesor that company, their wages for the pre-
ceding month.

D. K. Kchuro, supotindent of the Tide
water canal, and lloat Agent Norton were in
Columbia yesterday. Tho boats lying at
Columbia were inspected.

At the present time there is n larger run of
boats between Columbia nnd Chickies than
for any one time tcr the past ill teen years.
Nearly olghty boats are between those two
place i nuu areall conslgnod to Columbia.

A New Charity Commissioner.
Chas. J. Ilarrab, the street railroad presi-

dent of Philadelphia, who has been ap-
pointed a member of the Mato board or
charities, by Gov. Pattlson, vice Mahlon H.
Dickinson, Is now In his 70th year. Asoarly
as 1833 be called attention to the wretched
condition el the Harrisburg fall ; but his mostiinportaut work was donoin Brazil, wherohelived from 1843 to 1S71 At tborequest of Kin-per-

Dom Pedro ho corrected manv seri-
ous abuses and delects in the St. "Paulo
prison, and In 1S71-- 2 visited Kngland and Ire-
land to examlno the prisons and insaneasylums thore with to Introducing

into the penal institutions or Hra7ll.He osUblKhed a hospital for the maimed and
wounded In Rio Janeiro in 1807, and builtthe first public school in Brazil. For this hewas makeacommander or the Imperial Orderda Rosa by the emperor. He also founded
the schools for boys and girls Boparately,
which he afterwards handed over to the gov-
ernment.

Two Verdict That Caute Complaint.
From the Weot Chester Kccord.

The time seems to have arrived wlion a
fast horse is more valuable in the minds of
Chester county jurymen than a woman. Tho
jury In the case ofDr.J.W.Crumbaugnform.
erlyof Lancaster against the township ofKeunott rendered a verdict of?li in favor ofthe plalntiirto componsatohim lor the injury
which his mare received whllo crossing abildge over a small stream In that township,
while the Jury in the cased Susan J. Huh-to- n

against the township of New London ren-
dered a verdict in favor or thederendant
AlrS. IlllSfnn hflfl lioparm on.( ..lni i

hurt by reason or being thrown out et hersleigh because of the bad condition of theroad. Yet the jury said that she not only Is
entitled to no compensation, but must evenpay the costs incurred In the suit

Accidents to Trunin.
This morning a young man named Lyons

and a compauiou were driving a horse,
hitched to an open wagon, bolonglng to
Jaeb Gable, along East Vine street Near
Itockland street the barnoss tore and thehorse began to run. Lyons hold on to thereins, but his companion was thrown fromthe wagon and considerably bruised. Theborso ran down Vine street and, when nearChristian, his wagon collldod with a largewagon, loaded with ttone, Tho runaway
IXhii.W?8ibt0n Bt0PPd after the harno&sol
?il8i h1"1 beenJtor5-tb- 8halt broken and
mrureti damaged' Th0 Btone "80" was not

As one or Hartman's largo
"8 h0,1r8llro'l 'k at Prmcegand

Walnut streets, s morning, a wheel caughtIn a rail and was broken so Dadly that thelime had to be taken from the wagon bororoit could be removed.
About noon a cab belonging to dMcGeehan, had a spring broken strlk- -

PncotereUtraI, P'6 1U W8t K,Df? near

Must Da hate Tlieiuielrri.
For ssveral years past the neighborhood ofWieat Lemon street and the railroads haveKn very much worried by acrowd of young

hnJTi0,808 "UDa Id's' grain ware--

Ya the most disorderly ?rh1,av,DK
has been notlUed of theauS o?u. Wayer
men, and declares it shall be hVi.uy0UDRJt evening they assembled

again the whouT rtT'Lu0,"?'-proacnte-

Settled Their Dlfflcnliy.
Wednosdoy oyenlng Henry Leonard ap-

peared at Alderman A. F. Donnelly's, toanswer a charge of assault and battery pre-m-d
by John Daily. Leonard gave bail lorW at court Ttio prosecutor alleged thitimaua struck him in tbo eye withoutaaaa. at the. ninnin of Ton. ii. r--, .. i

.The case was settled. Leonard is a
1 Want Tmlltlitla. ... i. ...T" r'MMUWJ,HUU UiH lirVMfUCtl Will

" I1""" on oaiuraay to2SnLfUnK Alderman JJarr for Judge.
i l "A Tf weavert vote. arue

lKetia?QIIi'li, and " V very kindly paid
Ml?5rtH?u?iW,0Ien other .engage- -

jpMBwrrovi.n ft or u v.

Tba rredlrament In Which a Worthy Couple
Wr ruoed by a I'alky Horse.

HMITITV1M.K, May'JO. Mr. J. Mussulman
borrowed a horse from a Provldenco town-
ship squire for the pnrposo el taking his
wife on a visit to her home on Sunday.
They bad fairly proceeded on their way
when the horse, (Jumbo by name) troiu
some unknown canso remsed to go farther.
He was coaxed and whipped, but no amount
et moral inducement or corporal petsuaslon
could make him rosuniothouowalinost hope-
less journey. As there was no altornalivo
but to unhitch and take Jumbo home, Mr.
Musselman did this with as good grace as
possible. The folks were badly disappointed
at tliis prematura termination or their visit
and to add further to their discomfort the
rain was pouring down and they received a
thorough drenching.

Henry Bush, while whitewashing lor C.
Harnlsh, of Helton, foil from the ladder and
severely sprained his ankle.

Tho rains have rotted the corn iu some
places and the farmers are compelled to re-

plant
Annie T., wlfo of John Kathfon, of llsttlo

Creek, Mich., died on the 11th instant of that
dread disease, consumption. She was In-

terred at that place on the 14th. She was a
daughter of John Erb, of Mount Neto. Her
friends, who are many, nnd most or whom
reside in this county, w 111 be sorry to bear or
her untimely death.

Mr, F. F.rh, or Mount Neba, Is on the sick-lis-t

with a bealed Jaw.
Mr. Smoker, wife of the Kev. Smoker, of

Refton, died on the lSth Inst, nnd will lo
interred nt the United Brethren .Ion church
in Chestor county.

as otn-TUM- f casta i.v uruihiia.
Oen. aontim unit MnJ'r lUrnn on the Slump

for Hie nnhrriiallonal niiilnntlun.
The gubernatlonal canvass In Georgia, from

being a still hunt betneon Major A. O. Bacon
and Judge T. J. Simmons, has developed
into au olil-tini- o appeal from the stump, with
Gen. Gordon and Bacon as the principal!'.
Simmons saw the coming trlbulatlou aud
returned to the bench, whore he is now busy-readin-

charges to grand juries. Gordon's
entrance into the arena was made undercover
or the Jell Davis demonstration, which was
an excellent time in which to jog up
the old Confederates. Major ll.toou'.s
friends objected to this appeal to the war,
whereupon the Gordon people asserted t. at
well he might, slnco ho resigned the adjut-
ancy of the Ninth regiment In 1STJ, aud
went nround the state collecting tax in kind.
Tho Bacon people retorted that Gordon's
resignation trom the United States Senate
was suspicious. Tho first stump meeting
between the candidate was in Katoutnn,
where Bacon got Into a wrangle with the
chairman, but subsequently got hack to ids
subject and denounced the sUtumeut that
either in peace or war ho bad resigned u
public trust w hich ho was physically able to
lulfill. "And let lihn cotuo who dare to
deny it," said ho yesterday.

The candidates met Iu Sparta, whore Gen.
Gordon said : " I put the gentlemauon notice
from, this hour that I shall strike back fur
every Insinuation against my character. I
mean to handle him with glee-- s oil, and
carry the war Into Africa. Major Bacon has
spoken el my resignation. I will do so, too.
Somebody resigned In 12, but it was not
mo. That was a good time to resign. Those
times were enough to make a man sick and
want to go home. It was prudent to resign
then. It ho had not resigned he might not
h.tve been hero to run for governor now. He
is a friend or mine, indeed. Ho says ho has
been so for thirty years, and yet, whllo saying
ho will not linpnUi improper motives tome,
he lias for the past hour tried to blacken my
character."

This brought out the declaration from
Major Bacon that whatever Irieudship there
might have boon between them, it was now
ended. Ho had no friendship Tor such a man.
Tho debate was full or mutual mud Hinging,
and was greatly enjoyed by the people. Gor-
eon and Bacon speak in Augusta

Why ritllndelplili Her Trad.
liora the Hecord.

A Nashville merchant buys $l,000,0il) worth
or dry goods every year in the Kastern
market Calico prints constitute a large

purchases. Tho railroad rate
from Philadelphia to Nashville on this class
of shipments is JL09 per 100 pound. Tho
rate for the same goods over the same rail-
road from Now York to Nashville is 73 ennts
per UiO pounds. Although the Piilladel-pbln- u

can manufacture as cheaply as hli Now
York rival, the Nashville merchant can save
money by buying In New York, and ho buys
there.

Seeking lint Irnm llielr Bally Mte."
Trem the Lebanon Times.

Messrs. S. Clay Miller, Josopti It. Koyer,
J. S. Metzer, II. P. Kichlerond It. Bllckon-dorfe- r,

or the city et Lancaster, visited this
city on Tuesday. They represented theircitv
with that dignity which all well meaning
citizens should.

Mr. Bllckemlerfor was a brother or Jacob
Bllckenderler, or Co. A, 93d Pennsylvania

et A'ols., nnd brought his friends hore
to meet old friends. As stated by the
pirly, they came lor the purpose of
Mecklng rest from their dally lift, and they
accomplished their object Any more Lan-
caster can send of ItM representatives who will
do honor to their friends nre welcome.

Searrtdug Tor Stnleu C.oo.U.
Some lime ago, during the ab-cn- eo or the

family of Herman Illrsh, a numberof articles
were stolen from the house. Tho theft, it is
supposed, was committed by a woman whowas then woiklng at the house. Complaint
has been made at Alderman Fordney's, audChier Smith went to Ephrata this afternoonwith a hearch warrant to search the premise:,
where the woman is now living.

Cues Argued In Hie Supreme Courr.
The supreme court heard argument on

Wodnesday In a numboroi cases from this
county. Among the cases argued were the
celebrated Brickervlllochurchcase, Drumore
iuiiniiii juaucase, uusn vs. nonder, (iriol
vs. Bucklus, ltee-e- r vs. Keeser, Stoke vs
Miller, and Hildebrand vs. Given. Tho Hat
will be llnlihod up

Short In III Account.
BenJ. F. Kowo, collector ofstate and county

taxes for West Lampeter township, has
been prosecuted before Alderman Barr
for omb07zlotnont Ho was short inhis accounts fl,3.',0 and that amount his
bondsmen, Adam Lefever and John Krolder,
had to make good. Tho complaint was
made by Mr. Lefever.

An Old man Injured.
This afternoon an old man who was wait-

ing at the Pennsylvania station to take pas-Baj- to

on Fust Line for Champaign, Illinois,
fell down the stops nt the goutlemen's wait-
ing room, struck on his face, cutting an uglygash. Dr. W'elchajiH dressed the wound andthe old man loft for the West

Died In tin. Went.
Knuri the Iteadlng Times.

John Bush, recorder of Berks county from
1851 to 1853, died In South Bend, Ind., aged
78 years. Ho was born in Elizaboth town
?"'!' Lancaster county, and went West In

V?. ,,0av8 a widow and 7 children, 19
grandchildren, and 11

Sale of l'rriiiiiHl rropertjr.
Sheriff Tomlinson sold this morning at

,,,U1,lmBale,l,10,,el"'onalIroIor,y of HaumolIt Miller, late proprietor of the Grape holol.Tho property consiatod el rhamlier furniture.table.waroa.ul knick-knack- s. The sale aggrcl
gated about t20t).

Violation et the Kluli !..Hartman Itell," Jacob McKow, Joseph
Ilurkholdorand John liurkbolder, or Manor
township, have entered liall for n hearing be-
fore Alderman Hpurrier to answercharges of violating ti10 f.sh law, preferred byUsh Warden Coxey.

ALocouniilte Dliabled,
The locomotive connected with the Harris-bur- g

express train west, became disabled
afnne?t?nS'i,?,t0irtl'lscUy' by breaking abS32,te? at$ caul ,ul tlie an
drivel0' be,n8W8 1" work only one' of her

Police Vhoioeraphed.Tim blll i .l- - ..no PO'iee rorco on duty vwere photographed In lront aUtlonhouse, by a couple of traveling .nutl

Bent Out.
John Deobler, prosecuted by hu wr0 rrdrunkenness and disorderly conductaent to prison for five daya i7taY

dermao A, i Donnelly ,w,vwoyi

,"iWm, li- - Tf!"T mfhWlWe2s2n' w-f-

Adinllted to rrartlce.
D. P. ItosenmlIlcr,osq., was yesterday ad-

mitted to practice in the supreme court, on
motion of P. D. Baker, esq.

Letter Held.
A letter add tossed to C. Carey, 1301 Wood

street Philadelphia, is held at the Lancaster
postolllco for lxistago.

Thk () rami rmr niul Knlprtslntnrnt of It. t
KnlRhtsof St. John now open at the West King
Slirnt Skating Kink.

KiriiridnntnFnlriitnuht Park and I'ldliiitelphlK,
St John's Lutheran Sunday School Kicnrslnn

Tuesday, May atb, la Philadelphia A lteaillri);
llallmad, Karo ter the roind trip only MPJ.
Children under 12 years, fl.ui Special train
leaves King Street at 6iOa m : l'piHr"Utlon,
C.07S Columhla, fifia.in.i stopping ntalltatlon
to ltelnholds. Kioiit liorns is l'mLifitrHlA.
Hetnrnlng special train leaves llroad and

C (i p. in , ami Olranl Avenue Station,
COS. For further pirtlcnUrs eo small bills or
posters. Tickets for sale at the stations nnd by
I). 8. llursfc and 9. L. l.cvan, managers. It

11. C. Knights of St John Kalr now open.

Connected Willi Telephone Uichsnge
Jacob . Oniel, confectioner, nnd Geo. ltlch.

ards, 106 North Queen street, are connected with
the telephone exchange.

HoVt rill tnBttend It C. Knights of St. John
Fair, now open at the West hlns Street lllnk

Amuse nients
fjrnnd Coicrrl To nlphl. Thoo whose ears

are thrilled with concord of sweet sounds should
not flt to attend the concert at Ma'iinerch'nr
hall, tonight, when the lllerthalcrlyroleso
quartette appear for the benefit of St. Anthony's
t atholic church. A specially line programmo
baa been prepared and the audlenco will be
larno.

liKATMIt.

ItEin. In this city, on the Huh Inst , Clara o.
Hffil, In the S3d year et her ago.

Tho relatives nnd friends of the family are re-
spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from

o. in; North Duke street, on Saturday afternoon
at S o'clock. Services nt St. James Kplscopni
church Interment nt Lancaster cemetery. st

UAHKETH.

t'hllAdelphla L'roduce Staraet.
PniLAtixLrHU. May 2) Klour Marketweak, sales of l.uo barrels ; Minn, bakers at

ii :mt laniuy at .!7.m im ; Western
bi i ; rnicnis, i ,Mt-'i- i

Ilyo tlour was steady atlt TJtjSSS
1 p. m., call Wheat May, sure : J une.S7.;c: July. tl',o Auu.,5-.,c-

Corn May, t'Jc- - June, li'.'.c; July ICtic :
AUK..4CMC.

Oats -- May, 4fi4c ; June, Sc ; .luly.Sc : Aug ,
3l?iC

'oit ork rrodnce .siarket.
Stw 1or.K, May in Flour market anil butquiet; lno. i OHI1 i ; Supenlne, rJ M)

i3 j common to Hood Kvtra Western. $3 KVZHO.
City Mill Kxtnis. fnQ M for W eat Indies:Minn, hitra, 13 I.VJ5 IS

W heat No. 1 Koi state on Spot, (He ; No. 2
Ited. trfc: No. 1 White, state, 'ic ; No 2 Ked,
winter, June, MV ; No. i Ked, Winter, July
i'hc.
corn No. 2 Mliwl, cash. 4;tc: July, 4Wrc.
Oata No. 1 White etate, spot, 'o ; o. 2.

do, 3.c.
Kyednll.
Itarley nominal.
l'nrk dull ; Xew Mess. llOfllo ii.
I .art Juno, $1 18; .luly,12i
Molasses quiet , l"e Tor 1 lest boiling
Tnnenllne unlet at lie.
Uosin dull : strained to good, II MV 07WFreights quiet: grain to Liverpool, J.c.llntter Mnrket dull; New Western

lftlTc.
Cheese qutel : Old Western, efj-- e.

Eggs linn : State, 12Kc ; W ustern, i:c.
Sugar-mar-ket dull; Ke tilled cutloaf, Tc ;Grauulated, 6
Tallow quiet : prime rlty. V,c.
Petroleum dull; renned In cases, SVc.
Coifee dull ; fair cargoes at Si .

Ulce quiet; ranges from SXai'VIc.

Chicago Market.
Cbioaoo, Slay 20, lp m. Market closed :
Wheat May, T5c; June, ;ty,c ; July, ;7ic ;August, 7s5c.
Cora Mar, 33V ; Juno, KWi July, 37Kc :Anguit, ST'Jc
O-- :?; Jnno.IsHc; July, 27J4c;

Aui$ft7i t&K i;H ' Jan " '7K ' JU'r' Kii '
..'JIST."4"' n "' June, IT, i; July,
IS ntflS 97K : Aug. trt wt.

ltlbs-Sl- ay, Is.'TXi June, IS2TK; July. M 35;

Oram ana
KnrnUbed by S. K. Vnndt, Kroker, Chicago.

May 21, 1 o'clock p. m.
Wheat Corn. OaU. Pork. tajd.May

Juno ;n a.ij aa' s'sjij D ;i
July ?;i s: 27'2 bbs r.i7KAugust. K 31, ... S 75 .JOS
Septemlwir ?J 35 " t, tjif
October 7i .

Hecelpta. Cariits.
WtntorW'hoat 4
Spring Wheat ,
Cora hj
Oats 171
Ilyo
llarloy iJJ
OtlClty

CrndoOU C7
Head.

Itec-elpt- Hojs
Closing I'rlcos 2 o'clncR p. u .

W'heat Corn. Oata. Pork. Lard.' 75 as,u 2. ri;k imJune :et , s- -, 5 tsiJuly H 7". K7i HS73 5 07KAugust. $ S.Vi . g fiTQ fl.t-s-

Sepiembor. 7'J 31 6 15
October
Oil City

Crudu Oil fc.i

Lire Stock Market.
CniCioo, .May 19 The Droter' Journal reports:Cattle ltecelpts, 7,5i) head: shipments, 2.1Whead; market slow and 10c. loner; closlnirvery weak shipping steers, usi) to 1.SO0 8s ,

II usgoio; stoctters and feeders, Ciis-vS- I 75 rcows hulls and mixed. l rogt us; bulk, tUoa330; thrnnghToxans, N7SOIUS.
Hogs Keeeipis, 27,ii) heud j shipments, e.OflO

head ; market opened strong ; nreratrlng a shadelower; rougfaaud mixed M 7Sflt A packlntt
'. lifliuV; about lU.um hogs unsold.

Hbeeii-Kecel- pts, 1UO hed; hlpinentii, none;
5?."k,iy tronlf '"", " shade hljrher ; natives, tl 50
G4 75 ; Texas, fj 10Q3 , all shorn.

KiBT I.ibigtt Cattle receipts, 720 hnad :sllpiucnls. .11 head; market nctlvoi prima togoid,l "SflS-JS- t common, im 50; shipments toiaw iork, i;cariids.
lto nicelpu, 1.XJU head ; shipments, l.00 ;

market linn 1 I'htlatlelphlaii, II wai cs ; V,rk
'!,"' I'"!0; skips, testis. Shlpmonts toNew lork, Boatloads,

Hbeep receipts, 2,m) head: shipments, 3,0iO:
mnrket fair: prime, ISQ3 20; fair to good, f 25(3t.S; common, II MO2S0; spring lambs, f5js.

How Vora Htocas.
Naw Voa, May 20.-- street 1:30 p. m.

Money oaky at 2 per cent Foreign ex-
change qufet at fl 87X81 !)s Oovornments
tlrui ; Currency 6's, 112754 bid ; I's coups. 1125V
bid ; IK'S IlliJi bid.

The stock market onened IrreiriilMr with kwYork Control picked for sale on the statement
of the road published this morning, which
shows a heavy falling on In the business of the
business of the road. In the early dealings the
stock declined one per cent, weakening the
w hole list Alter the first call there was some
support extended to the list, and prices were
bid up by 12 o'clock V, to per cent. Since mid-
day the market has been strong.

Stock Markeu.
Quotations by lleed, McGrann A Co , bankers.Lancaster, 1'a.

KBW TOKK LIST. 11 A. M 12 . S P.KCanada Pacific ...

Central Pacific ... suf
Canada Southern 371?

Denver A Ulo (SYanclo fais
lie!. Lack. 4 Western. livif J25 xH" 2i 23S
Krlo2d ,, (15Q fS AC)
Jew Jersey Central il $ oif?
oun:::::;.-::::::::-:::: lie U 1$

iAkeBhoru... .... Xl tVu- - 3Michigan centnu. ".::::::: ;;:;
Missouri l'aciac... imU
Northern I'aclllo 'SjlJ
S:w!:?.,!:::::::::::::v.::::,K ,SH j$
Sffias."::"-::,t- t

!

omaha ' .. jj42 i;;; ..'.
Oregon Tram. i'Jv
Ontario Wojtoin....".... tsi! is?ruclflc Mall '.'; 6V,5 liiHochosterai'UUuurS":.: 7at Paul..... M yji c.y,
Texas Paclno ;i; ,?1 s
Union faclflo 4 4ij .fh
Wabash-Com- mon .. . V
Wabash 1'roiurrod Af

wettB8,?orJe,::?.,::ff.l.e.gr: ?. iVii
""

,&
rUILll!-.VH- l LIST. '

irWVZWx:'-:-:- :" 2 2W
Fennsylvcrla , bpt bI

" bi1
Heading '.... II 11 H lJ-- ii

Uestonvllla ' . SPhiladelphia ft Krle . .
Mortheru Cent !

People's i'ajsenifer , 17K'd'gaon'liM'tg'slia viw as au;" t& d eiii

M tt If A It rjtK TJMMMMNTa.

CANES, OANra. ANOTiiiEK 1'ltESII
of Canes, of all the latest styles, toplease thu tusto of everybody, at

MAHKLEY'8(rormeriy Ilirtman's) Yellow tront"No, 21 North Queen Street

JVJtN AtirXHTMKMKSTt,

AKI.Nd PXlWDKltB

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
THIS powder never varus. A marvel el pnrltj,aud wholesomeuoas. Mora

than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold tn competition with the multitude of low
test short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
tfodt only In enui. H0V1.L lUcisa PonnmCo.,
li Wall Btreot Now York. my27 lvdw

MKKUSCHAIM ( ItlAK AMI
III cents, (.enulne Meer

scbanm Pipes nnd Cigar Holders, always In
stock, at

MAUKI,K'S.
(ronneily llartman'sl s ellow I rout,"

.So. 21 North (Jueeu Mreet

IJ In this city, last eonlng, a I eather Pocket
Hook, containing one f S and two 12 bills, a check
lor lis, two books ter soliciting lotcs fortho
KnlKhtaof St. John Kalr, nnd some papers. Tho
tinder i 111 be rewarded In leaving It at

It THIS OKI'ICK.

lITANTKn A OIKI.TO l.r.AHN SllOK-'- I
llTlNt). None but an experienced

hand at n sewing machine need applx
(.I.Uhu.sTI.S,

mM 2t No. 13 Kast King st Lancaster, Pa

BI.ONDKS OK imi'.Vr.TTKS
t.lVhN AWAY.

YOU CAN 1IAVK SDUItCIIOIt K.
A I'rench Wav Doll will be glen toeerypurchaser of a one pound can of
CKYSTAI. I'ALAUK IIAMNO POW Uhlt.

They are perfect beauties nnd will please thechildren lllvun away ouly at
CU.KKh'STK.'TOUE.

No. 3S West Klngbtreet.

TKY

A WHI9KY.
KOHKKK'S I.IQIIOK3TOKE. 11 Centre Square,

Lancaster, 1'a. aptti-lydl- t

"pRlVATi:SAI.K Ol-- ' HOUSES.
Have Just received a lot of

CANADA and W tSTbll.S HOUSES,
well bred, first-clas- s drlvors nnd good steppers,
which 1 will dispose of at

IMtlVATK 8A1.K.
1 will ha e no public sale next Monda

C.KOUr.K I.K03SS1AN.

REOPKSINU OPTIIR UAHKMKNT

WESTERN MARKET HOUSE.
Tho undersigned will oTen on 9ATUKDAS.

MOK.V1NO a ureen (irocery In the basement of
the Western Slarket House with a mil line etfruits, Fish, Vegetables, etc. lsn Produce elall kinds.

nrawtds J.C. UOLIIKNALH.

TMMENSn ASSORTMENT.

A. HIRSIt
NOS. 6 & O NORTH QUEGN ST.

In our Immense assortment of elegant

HATS AND BONNETS
are crcater bargains than can lie found any-
where else. We have an endless variety of

Hats and llonneta at the lowest price.
The very latest novelties In Klbbons. 1 eathers,
Klowera, Satins, I .aces of all kinds and Haw and
llonnets Trimmed I'reoor Charge.

Wo have a large assortment of JKUKUI1,
WATCIIKii, SPKCTACl.K.s nnd CLOCK'S

Our BOOT A MPSHOK liKPAItr.UE.N I Iseom-plete- .

Also our GENT'S STUAW HATS nnd KKI.r
HAT9 at tbo low est price Call and see. all :rnd

QIIOES ! SUOES 1

New Red Front Shoe Store,
No. 48 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Next Door to Postofflce)
Wo have lustrecctved one of the Itest Lines of

Slenrs Hoy', Y'ouths , Ladles , Misses
and Children's

SHOESThat can be got for the money, thus complet-ing our already large storK. u can guarantee
the prices to be -- llorTiiJI Mt.1 Kr.i. Wehave strictly "ONK. 1'IUCfc, and guarantee
entire satisfaction. If you want rlmi or coarse
shoes or slippers j If you want hand or machine-mad- e

shoes. In fact. If you want anything In theshoo line, that can be found only In drat class
establishments at Popular Prices, call at the

NEW KED KltONT SIIOK ioilK,
No. 48 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

(Next Door to the Postofflce )

CHAS. A. REECE.
nprlt-lmil.tw-

J. B. MA KTIN A CO.

DRESS GOODS

'I-- a week wewerolohl out of the

WOOL CANVAS CLOTH
WITH DOUCI.E CI.01 111 O MATCH,

At 23 Cents,
bat yc9tcrday u new Invoice arrived N KW

WOOL HOMESPUNS,

23INCHEd WIDE,

At 2S Cents Per Yard.

WOOL SERGES!
St) INCHES WIDE,

At II Cents ; north M Cents.

''KNPIKCK3 0F

Cream Albatross Cloth
At II Cents.

Was made to cell at'iOcents.

SUMMER SILKS
At 30, 35, W, ii, co and 7J Cents.

DRESS SATINES!
The largest line In the elty to select from.

French Satines,
In Neat and Largo Patterns, at Si cents a yard.

AMERICAN SATINES.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. West King & Prince St.,
(Opposite BUyeai Uouse.) Lanoabtkb, pa.

jji:.sts sti:am knuim: and hoim:k

STOP HERE, LOOK AND READ.

llr,Vc'aMKng'0,n

M s
I

Stem Emrinc and Boiler Works,

MS FULTON' STREET, l.unraSliM', l'a.
Al'HIK I'OI.UlWINll PltltKi- - AMI .HIIHIKLOOK

4 to 6 Horse Power,
b to 8 " tt

8 to 10
IO to IQ
1 5 to 18

(

it tt

QO to 25
(

aiuUiv v.?'S."Vf" c?.". ,n
(iiniingdirect 11 to 25 per

WATER TANKS Any down In price, of
an ami

I Horizontal ertle.il yllnder, Portable,
Marine and Double Heck.

BOILERS

KXGIXK i

Mills, Mills, Pnckers, Leather Rolls,
1 Geared

STEAM HEATING
Inall Its Hrinches, first lass Mork
COl KU1.SU

$60,000 in New Engines
( ASTIM1S -- Iron or llrass of nn Shape or l

need of.,

K"0 nmst any
tent.
nnj

teed

!

Ighl. an.l Ias fair piices
.c'", ""' '! the ti.rtst iipprrn ill

Itles lor out ttrst class work tlian am other this sectionand

BEST SON,
E. PA.

Islt
ami Detter farll

Kor Infiinuatl address,

JOHN
030

M' AltrKXTMKatliyTS.
rpllKY AKK ri.KAMA AND l:u-- -

AM Thers Is other interim) remedythat dis so much irood as Cunclnu
Plasters. cents.

lAI.ACi: OK FAalllO.V.

FIVE

BUTTON

REAL KID GLM.

Scalloped Top,

JOETY-EIGH- T CENTS

A PAIR,
AT--

ASTRICH'S
Palace of Fashion,

LANCASTKIt, PA.

o 1IAI.U

(jrand Army Outfits.
HKVKItAl.tJUALlTlKa AND l'UICKS.

AI LOW AS UK 80.

VESTS AND

The prices are low and the qualities are good.
The present most appropriate time for

el O. A. U. equipment.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

HALL,

Southeast Corner Market,

rUlLACXLPHIA.

wouks.

M,S ' ANUIACTUUKKS It Iu

EAST

-
C.vhmler. Mounteilon WhttU.

5x 8, $ 450.
6x 500.
7x10, 550.
8x10, 625.
gxiQ, 950.
0x16, 1,250.

see 11s.

Tulmlar.

(

K

'

-
- -

-
- -

-
- -

(
S

" '' eomiilele oultlt et liull.lor,

cnpiell) or shunt.

ItnrtnntnlHt illiinmy, irttril Hlnttoniry

PUMPS Heller Pumps Mining Pumps,
t enttlluiral Pumps.

UVDllTIUs, PIPEs. I I K3, KlVllMIs, PiPK

and Boilers in Stock.

Saw Bftrk Milla, Cob Tan Pressure
riple Horse Powers.

stticu5

fl -t . tnnierl nt
iriWI'.rk9.w"1 IU' J'ou.of ' e h 11 e appliancesturning 111

11 n prices

&
FULTON ST., LANCASTER,

A

. no
ltenson's

DOWN

WHITE PANTS.

U a
renewal

OAK

Sixth and

'

9,

!

U

il

It

.; AltMKTI.'HtatK.VTH.
xvt 11 v pay $1:. roil a si:t ok tuktiit nen 1111 can Ret the same at M. atll.L rm Klt'H Dental lhaiins.

.No t" North (juitin Htreet.(las administered. npi; l)d
Hritl.KY'S MOI.KT WATI'll AND

ater , delicate, fragrant anil re
freshing toilet iHrfiiiiii s, nt

IIUIU.p.VS lillt'O NIOIIK,
No. .V, .st hlliK Stieet.

p.vrr.NT htTiai' pantaloonsT '

Th Grnt(j Inreation of tbt A 59,

Pantaloons made with the Patent strap riteasy, do not Imir oiitnt the kners. dnn't dra up
is hen sItttnK do 11, and Rlt e better sstlsiactlnnthan any others. Place jour order tilth A II.
Itosenstcln, Hut Merchant 'lnllor, ho has the
sole tight for fur the Patent Doulile-Stm- p

Pant.ilisins. 1 offer an unusuall) full slock
of noliliy irooda for Pantaloons, Sulla, Vestlnuand Sprinir Otercivits.nnd tini devotlnu my en-tl-

iittentlon to my trlends nml patrons, nnd
will spurn no effort to retain the tanltlnn 1 haveso loiiir held aa Urst line Meiehaul Tailor nl
luiueiLsier. llcsiKCtlully yours.

A. I ItOshSSPKIS, .1; North (Jueen

SI'IIAKT'H
II I N (I Ol'KN'INO AT II. OKU

FINE TAILORING.
Tho Ijtrcest and most ( oinpleln Assortmentof 1 IN K H OOLIiKNs for the sprliiB Tnideto l.ofound In the City or Lancaster.
A Cholee Line or Hprlm; OrercoatlnRs andPuntaloonlncs In all the latest Patterns
I'llees Low, liest l nrkmanshlp, and nllitrxalsII arninted as represented.

h."ge-rhart- ,

SO 41 .VOItTII (JUKKN STUKKT.-- Opposite the PiMtoilliv. luar.1; lj it It

B lrYiM.r.s TiticYi u:.s!

Hat inc lieen Informed by some of onr friendsthat a certain lllcyclo linn have been circula-ting reports (through Jealous motives, In orderto lurther their own Interest..) that we d.i notdeal Iu limine Uieycles or 'I rlcycles, or unyother machines, e take this opportunity to callthe attention et the public to the fact that tienrt rn present lm; all the machines that D . lindenA Co. manufacture, unit am dealing In all othermidlines tbatare manufactured In this countryand Ki.gland. fnrcatnloKue. Only itlillnttschool und lllcyele llepilr Hhop In Lancastercounty.

MARTIN RUDY, Supt.
Ni' 'I KAST klN(, oTKKKT.

Connected with Telephone.
Uiaypi.Jd.tJtw

IJIXKC'l-TOH'-
KhTA'lh.

SAI.K OK VAI.fVKI.I'
.i.J. "t I'nhlle ''ale on MONDAl,IUM-- : II, 1st., by the undemliined eiecntoroithe will olPlilllpChrlstlanltnnrilnijcr.deceusid.
the follow Inn Ileal Kstate, to wit
.?'.". .'. .A.n ,hat eerlaln Ttto-Slor- y HltlChDIVKI.LINO lloil8K,wlth a Two-Stor- KrameShop attached, and lot or piece of ground theretobelointliiR. situaKil on the east side of NorthPrince street between orunue nnd Chestnutstreets, In said elty of Lancaster, adjoining prop--

' i ' i.niuiiiii iKtioivn us me Aiertimic iiotei) on the north, by property el .co.
11 nariman on the east, and by property of C.(l.llerron the south, containing a frontueeonsaid Prince street of forty (lu) feet, tun (10)
Inches, more or less, anil Attending In depth
eastwurdly, thirty three (S3) feet, more or loss.

.No. 2 Also, all that certain pleco or parcel ofland, situated In Urn tillage of Sufe HarborManor township. Ijineaster enmity , Pa., knownus part of lot No. !). In plot of aald village,by mutes nnd bounds, as follows, towit llcglnnlng nt n post on the hank of theCouestogn creek, thence by lot No. 10 North "idegrees West forty perches, the nre South tSile-green- .
West two pen-he-

, the lire ,y the otheriiioieiy 01 aim loi.to.'.i, nouth 7J degrees, Kustrorty perches to tlm Conesloga creek, thence up
thosatno North Hilegreos, hast two perches, to., flu. - ,11 containing eighty (K))
l?rrlHM, more or leas, on which Isorected larguDwelling House.

1 10 commence nt 7f n clock p. rn
01 sain uuy, 111 1110 Leopard hotel, In the city of

Sale or No. 2 10 commence tit .' o'clock it. m. onthe premises lu the village et Safe llurhor.Terms and coiinillnns will be inailt known bv
ll.M.SIIItr-NEit-

,
Kiecmor.l'oiitlvosale.

liSMlt siiuiutr.T, Auct.
mnylil,lV.tstsA3tw

AafUUKStKNTJ.

rjUANI) COM'KHT

Ton T1IK IlUNSfIT OK

ST. ANTHONY'S CHURCH,
iiivkm rir tiik

CelebratoJ Zillerthiler Tyroleae Quartette.

?il.!Pi?.nra VJ'."",,'a"taj'1,'r Miiiminrchorln the"!,.'.nr",r Ihe coinlcopernllo, THK POST."""J,"" ..H1.!A.K VKlil Si M AV J'th.Vt Mien.
IV ' ",M,r "pen nt tncloeK; beginnlni;at8. AilinNslnn.K: Children, ISc. lilt

piAlil AND i:.NTKllTAINMKNT

R. C, KNIGHTS OF ST, JOHN

OPEN NOW.
AttrnotlotiB Evory Evonlnu-iOoneo-rt

by the RINK BAND.

ADMISSION ...... ., .10CKNTU.
SKASON.TlCltKl'S., .f1 CENTS.

tall lwd

VU UN ITU UK.
- ---- -- -

pyOFFMKIEK'S.

PICTURE FRAMES
-- AND

Looking Glasses
AT

FOFFMEIER'S
No, 20 EaBt King Street,

LANCA8TKU, PA.

VLUTttlXU.

J.111N11 ,v IIUOTHKH

MERCHANT TAILORING

DEPARTMENT
Couiptlses the Iditrkt Now Him ami fltsple. lu

CHECKS,
Plaids and Hairlines,

pVleobetm!!',,Vl''n l0""'l,"'" nnd at any

$ 1 0.00 and $35.00.
-- Otllt-

SUPERB CORKSCREWS

W hlrh tto mnkn to Older tit

S15, $18, S20,;S2a nnd S25

I'iniiiit ti.t louclied liy .11 pr cent, in Hits city,
nml tthlcli tte ni'iUe lu

Sack, Cutaway au.l Princ Albert Suits.

In our llnidy Mado Dej nrtliient
Hill he fouiiil

MEN'S SUITS, BOYS' SUITS,

CHILDREN'S SUITS,
Of Kvery licscr.pl Ion.

GENT'S EIJMISHIW,
Tint-Is- , Yilbts and lluli'ier Clothinij

Hirsh & Brother's
Ono-rrir- o Clolliinp Honip,

COUNKft NOUT11 O.UKK.S 8TIIK.ET AND
CKNTItK BUUAItK.

-- Tur Paper h.r Wis'plnj; Moths out or et Ion(looils lor sale lij tt i.

Tiril.iilA.MSON .V FOSTKll.

The Assembly Call
Ull t IllttSd 1IIK KTKIIA" IO TIIKIlt

POSISIIS

DECORATION DAY.

K SI PPI

GRAND ARMY SUITS
At et, ITOt, fl HU, (I'll.

Young Gents' Straight Front

S3CK SUITS,
KAN'!,, PATTKIl.NH, sfti, fl ni nnd IHKl

Hoy'H Drosfl Sultfl, $7, 80, $Q.

Boy'R Rcliool Suit, en.co, i BO.

Ohildroti'H Short Pant Siiitn, Ploatoil
nnd Bolt, f2.00, 8tl.50, 81 2G.

Dress Hats!
IV SPIFF nit 0 IT KFI.T Kllll lOl'Mi(j K.N Til A.N II HOYS, II ii, II W, I" IO.

STRAW HATS,
In all the Populsr and .StylUh for bum-ine- r

Wenr, t; c , J'c . mid (HO

Summer Weight Underwear.
I.V

JIKItlVO, KI.AN.NKI. AND AN'liOl.A.

FRBNOn PERCALE SHIRTS.
.'oc , "'r. and fl.

SUMMER MECKWEAR.
TEChS, PUKP, C'l.AUDKST, Ko , Wo., TV.

C0LLA11S. CUFF.S.

AND

FAXCY 11US 1 Kit)'.

i.ADIKS'CUHACOA lilD

BUTTON GAITERS.
TWO RTYIiKS- - SQIAUK AND OPKKA

'lOK.

PRICE. - - $2.00.

Williamson l Iosier.

32,34,86 ft 38 East King St.,

IiANUASTKIt, PA.

HINJC.H A Nil T.I UH OH".

rplIK UKLKHItATKD

"BOUQUET" AND -- 'OIinANCHOI!"
TURE RYE WHISKIES

Aro rich In flavor, soft nml pleasanttolho tastel'unaln rjuullty, ara axeelluntatluiuliiutB. nudthey itand tvlthnut a rival lu the inurKet. Holdat all thel04dlnf Hotels and liy Druinrlsts Ai.L-lo- r

IU HUM I'll HKY.t M aIPiin.
B'!10 I'roprlulor

tanlSSmri 4U S. Sd Ht, I'hlladelphtu. l'a.

JADKIKA AND H11KKKY WINKS
--AT-

Mgart's Old Wine Store
H. P 8LAYMAKER, Agent.

KUhllahod 17 &. NaSI Kibt Kma Htbt.
febn-li-

"JEVAN'H KLOUR.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform and Reliable


